Name: _____________________________________ SSN: _____________________________________

1. General Education: List completed courses from the COSGE course list for each GE area below.

   **Example:** ENGL 101 Fall 2001 COS or ABC Community College

   - **Area A: English**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __
     - C or better __

   - **Area B: Mathematics**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __
     - C or better __

   - **Area C: Natural Sciences**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __
     - C or better __

   - **Area D: Humanities**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __

   - **Area E: Social Sciences**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __

   - **Area F: Comm/Anl Think**
     - __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __

   - **Area G: Wellness**
     - 2 units __________ __________ COS or ______________________ C IP __

   - **Area H: Reading Competency:** READ 10 w/ C or better __ COMPASS score 90 __ C IP __

2. Major: A major is optional for the General Studies Associate in Arts degree.

   Will you complete a major? Yes __ No __ If yes, which major?

   Use the appropriate major requirements advising guide to record completion of your major.

3. Electives: Complete additional associate degree applicable courses (marked AA in the college catalog) for a grand total of 60 units for the degree. General Education and major courses count toward the 60 units.

   For transcript evaluator use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Sem. Units Comp</th>
<th>Units IP</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Sem. Units Comp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of the Siskiyous</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   60 units Completed __ In Progress __ Need ____ units
   GE Completed __ In Progress __ Need areas __
   GPA 2.0 Completed __ In Progress __ Not met __
   Residency Completed __ In Progress __ Need ____ units for last 12 or total of 24
   Degree Completed __ In Progress __

   Reviewer: _____________________ Date: ___________ Comments: